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MEXICO WILL HUNT ANDCLEARING AWAY VIRGINIAN HONORED FOR HEROISM. JOHN WANAMAKER
GIVE UP MURDERESS IF

Judge Landis to
Come to 'Frisco

for Conferences

IMPEACHING OF

AIT'Y GENERAL U. S. RETURNS CRIMINAL DIES FOLLOWING
ASTORIA RUNS'

STARTED TODAY Baseball High CommissionerASKED BY LABOR
LOS ANGELES, Dee. !2.

(I.'. P.) Should, the United
States agree to surrender the
notorious but unnamed Mexl- -

Announces Visit; McCarthy
Discusses Klcpper Ousting.

can criminal now a fugitive in
the United States, Mexico, will SAN FRANCISCO, D -- U.1!Hearings Begun Before House j

Committee With Series of!

Charges, Counter-Charge- s J

LONGJICKNESS

Aged Merchant Prince Owner

of Group of Stores; Beloved

by Thousands of Employees.

PAST MASTER GENERAL ,

UNDER PRES. HARRISON

I'.) Judge K. M. Landis, baseball
dictator, will visit the Pacific count
and confer with baseball magnates of
tho coast league during January or
February, according to word brought
here today by President McCarthy of

make strenuous efforts to ap-
prehend Clara. Philips, escaped
convicted murderess, now be-
lieved In t lint country, and sur-
render he:-- , l.camlro Leal, Mex-
ican consul here, said that
Mexican high officials had In-

formed him.

Astoria .Budget .Safe .First

One Opened; All Papers,

Records in Good Condition.

TO IDENTIFY OTHERS

! BEFORE ANY OPENED

.m
Hie Coast league. Commenting on the
ousting of William II. Klnppur from

said
very

organized baseball. McCarthy
that other club owners were
much against Klepper.

LABOR ATTORNEY ASKS

DISMISSAL OF BURNSfor extraordinary heroism in action near Ijincln ville, Franco, in 1HI.S, when
lie led a group of men uga'nst machine gun fire and captured 150 prisoners.
Captali. Kobert I.. Montague, U. s. M. ('.. Bfin of former Oovernor Montac-n- of
Vi.f inia, was awarded the 1). S. C. Here are shown General I.ejciino Score- -

SmZV5' 1l"'"y' AssiHt:"" of xavy nooseve!,. and cap.. cases Against Other Officials
CRIME FALLS OFF By

HALF AMONG SAILORS

Homeless Cared for, Order is

Preserved, Unemployment to

be Considered in Burned City

Active Church Worker, First
Y. M. C. A. Secretary, Liber-

al Contributor to Charities.

Will be Put Forward by

Other Labor Attorneys.
SENATE REPUBLICAN LEADERS

AGREE TO LAY ASIDE SUBSIDY
FOR RURAL CREDITS MEASURE

WAI.IA WALLA Wash., Dev. 12.
Tito contract was let today for con-
struction of the new alien's dorm'.torj PHILADELPHIA, Dec. 12. (1. N.

S.) John Wanamakor, merchant
prince, philanthropist and owner of

ASTORIA, Dec. 21. (A. P.) The
first work' of discing into the ruins
was begun today with the opening of
safes. The Budget's safe was the first
to be opened.' Everything was safoi

and central heating plant at Whitman
college. O. D. Keen of Walla Walla

WASHINGTON, Dee. 12. (U.P.)
Crime- in the navy and marine corps
I'll off more than SO per cent during
the (iscal year ended June 30. Iii22.
from thn corresponding period of
1924, the judje advocate general of
tho navy reported today.

A total of 2.17C cases was tried

reserved the general contract at Jill,- - 1 Wuntimuker stores in New York,

WASHINGTON, Dec, 12. (U.P.)
HcarinKs in the Maimherty Im-- l

peuchrnent proceedings started today
before tho house judiciary commit-- !
tee. Counsel for Representative Kel-- ;
ler, supporting 14 charges, intimated

i lie, Keller, and Samuel Untermeyer,

and tho books were not charred. A WASHINGTON, Dec. 12. (U. P.)
committee of three was named to so The ship subsidy bill will be dropped
through the devastated area and iden- - by the senate in favor of farm

SEATTLE LAD KILLED
IN COASTING MISHAP;

ANOTHER IS INJURED
by courts martial compared with 4:135 J

720; O. Hi. Sutherland & Co. of Walla
Wnlla. tho heating contract at $5900,
find tho NepagejMeKonney company
of Portland the wiring coutract at.
703. Tho plumbing contract will bo
let later. Excavation will begin in

tion within a week, democratic leaders
and republican insudgonts claimed to-

day on the strength of the senatorial

or mo report stated. Convic-
tions were obtained in 2027 of the
2 1 7 (i cases.

New York, backed charges. Probe of
charges started with Keller's thir-
teenth point, that William J. Burns
is unfit to be head of secret scrvico.

t.fy safes. None will be open until
identified. The bank safes are to 'be
opened later under the direction of
the naval authorities who have been
guarding them. The council tonight
Is to hear the report of a committee on
. :rect widening.

POLl I!S REMANDED

poll alleged to show fifty votes favor- -

uble to replacing the shipping measure
with farm credits legislation. This
number would give tho insurgents a

inumiupiiiu uuu jaris, ttieu early
tills morning at his home after an
Illness lasting more than two months.
Ho. was 85 years old which was be.
lleved to have rendered recovery

Death followed a persist-
ent heavy cold which resulted in

fits of coughing. i i.

Air. W'anamaker was educated; in
the public schools and received es

from Howard university, Urslh-lu- s
college and University of Pennsyl-

vania. ' '..
Post Master (ienorul. .

Tho aged merchant waa an in-
dependent republican and post master

1IY CiAMIU.KltS
MOSCOW, Dec. 12. (A. P.)11 ABOVE PAR1T IS

majority against tho Hardina

SEATTLE, Dec. 12. (U.P.)
One hoy was killed and a sec-

ond severely injured in coasting
accidents last night. Raymond
Ownsley, i, was killed almost
Instantly when he rolled off his
sled into a Summit Avenue
street, car. Donohue, 4, was
struck by an automobile while
coasting.

about, six weeks.
Twenty-yea- r 6 per cent serial bonds

will lie issued by tho Whitman build-
ing corporation up to an amount not
to exceed $150,000. Cnrstens & Earle
of Seattlo will market the bonds, on
the basis of the $90.7!.

contract new

gram.
pro- - i

t

American dollars are now being used
nightly in Moscow's gambling casinos,
where, the play aiuo-int- Into trillions

i loonies at a smcie t t.'n. P ayers
at baccarat, roiilet'e nnd eliertln-de- -

!

APARTMENT IIOL'SK Rl'RNS.
SEATTLE, Dec. 12. (U. P.) A

dozen families narrowly escaped
death when they sought refuge on
the roof of a burning apartment
house this morning while tho fire-
men fought the flames. Despite the
bitter cold firemen succeeded in sub-
duing the flames and rescuing

i .si.- f. their pro- -lor, when thev
fits In United general under President liarrlsop. itoates not.es.CLEVELAND, O., Dec. 12. I'roii- -

tiocmiea tno cundldacy. for mayor' of
f ably but few of those who voted for

ludge Florence E. Allen as a mem-- j
ber of the Ohio supreme court knew

i whether she was a republican or a
democrat. Independence of any partyVANCOUVER, Wash., Dec, i:

NT R Polh the general contract and ho
affiliation was tr(ssod in the cam-- I

paign that brought judge Allen an
noaor never before conferred upon a

H GH AGAIN TODAY
Washington's lack of a blue sky 'aw s
taking more than $20,000,000 a yeai
out of the slate, J. Grant Hinkl-- sc- -

contrhot for plumbing and heating of
the new Oriswold hlph school at Helix

i'hiladelphia at one tlme Philan-
thropic work, and religious lnteresls
endear him to the city.. Ho' in sur.
vived by a son, Rodman and two
daughters, Mrs. Barclay Wu. burton
and Mrs. Norman MaeitoA. '

. ; ji.
Mr, W'anamaker was 24 years old

when he entered upon his career, in
partnersliln with his brothr-ln.-hi-

Nathan Brown, on a. Joint capital ot
$3,500, In u clothing btisluesa a
Philadelphia. 11a had been born in
that city, July 11, 1D38. His father
and his father's father hud been
brick-maker- s, and John Wanama- -

tflrv nf ul:iln wltrt o u twic.., rt , have been let, according to T. W,
Match, architect In charge of the-- HAZARDOUS OF SERVIC- E- La,! tvartyy find "erficier.cy m A 81 i I NHTON, Doc. 1 P.)today, declared. Mr. HinKle recent- - . -

the bench, by ni.ire business meih- - If irding has signed the lolnt eoncres.it 4t, ,i,,eiiiic(.i me imwuiuu convention ' I i iit:iu jirirna are mgner loony, ine
is

building. The Waale-Shattuc- k Con-
struction Co. of I'orlland, has been
a wan led the general contract, and W.
H. Fluiilng will do the plumbing and
heating work.

od;V wore two points f he hammered sloiml resolution permitting the
In her elei.tl.m to the Jadl-- 1 tlremenL 'of Associate Justice Pitney

cial position she is slopping from of the United States suprcjne court,
that of Judge of the common' pleas Pitney is 111. The senate judiciary

secretaries of state and learned thai clos'ni-- s being: December, $1.22
the popular cry against the burden of "fay $t.."' and July J1.12 Yes-dire-

taxation is heard In practically terday's closings were fl.211, 1.20 y
every state. land $1.10

Legislation provtd'n? for a blu" sky
' Following are the rpiointlons recelv-la-

in this state will be passed on in Jed by Oveibeck Cooke, local brok-th- e

near future. Mr. Ilinkle indicated. ers:

court of lluyahrisa county and the committee tomorrow plans to discuss Tho total cost of the new structureone she is entering. he woman jur-is- t
declares she will take office "with

WASHINGTON, Dec. 12. r(U. P.)
Naval aviation is more hazardous than
nny other branch of service with the
fighting fleets, the surgeon general of
the navy stated in his annual report
today.

The mortality rate for officers land
men who took part in one or more
flights for the fiscal year ended June

the nomination of Pierce Butler, 01
Mlnne-i. i, ror Pitney's place. Senator
elect Mi islead of Minnesota, is vig-
orously opposing Butler's choice.

to other obligations than those I owe
to the people I am to represent."Wheat.

High Low
1 he "wildcat" corporations, which in-

corporate under the lenient Washing

Is expected to run a little more than
$00,000. The Dutch cross pattern
with mission brick used will prevail
n tho structure, and the trimmings

will be of architectural lerni cotta
which is being made at Spokane. A
steam Inviting plant with forced feed

ton laws and .except for soiling stock
Open
$1.22

1 20--

1.10 ".2

Close.
$1.22

1.2 W

1.12'-i-

Dec.
May
July- -

do business elsewhere W''ll have to
seek some other state to get a chcar-te- r,

If the proposed law is pa.'.sed, tho

Judge Allen made her race as an!
independent from the .start, securing!
nomination by petition, and carrying

n her campaign through women's'
ii'ganii'at.on. in most of tlie counties
if tlie slate.' S'-i- defeated Judge Hen-so- n

V. HoiiKh, a colonel in the lfi'ith

ventilation, showers and locker rooms

o.i, nrsT ii.vPi.oiKs
Wl.Ki:HHAIU:E, 'Pa., Dec. 12.

(T.P.) Three men were fatally
burned, ami another was serioirsly in-
jured in a dust explosion at the Sugar
Notch colliery of Die- Lehigh Coal
company here today.

official declared. are some of the other fentures of the
building which will go to, make it one

kera first, work was "turnlnff bricks."
lie was tho oldest of seven children
and early In his boyhood he was
obliged to give up schooling and
earn his 'own Way. ills first watftw
were $1.25 a week as an errand, boy
In a Philadelphia book store, and
then as a young man he was

for a time at Tower Mall,, a
famous old 'Philadelphia, clothing
house, where his personality and bus-
iness ability were developed for hl
venture In business for himself. Tho.
Drown H Wanamnker More, began
business with a first day's sales ac-
count of $24, and ended Its first
year with a record of $24,000 busj.
ness. Mr. Wauamaker and his brothe-

r-in-law were during their first
few mouths of business unable to af

SHIP liATTI.i: STOR-M- .
of the most in the state.

Tlie combination gymnasium and
auditorium will be 50 by 70 feat. The
looting will bo hard maple, nnd n

MISSIONARY ni:iiKASI-:- j CHICAGO, Dec. 12. (Ir. P.l-T- 'infantry. Rainbow livblon, tvho lir.il

PEKLNOr, Dec. 12. (A. P.) Anton Vl'ss' 's- - "t overdue, hahlcd j Die solid support of the lepui llcaus.
Lumleen, of Newman' drove, Nebras-- j W!,M "'"r,it fc'1'0 "f wlm- -r 0:1 j Miss Allen has us cLted her elec-ka- ,

and a missionary, who 'was kid-- ! ''k' Michigan today. The Al.ibann. ''on was not alone due to her iuali-- l
napped by bandits in the llouan pro- - ''"e f''""1 "''and Haven, has raw bfep but to thousands ' women j

Unco Oct. 13, last, has been ivleased. from- mlt wa '' !' mi.rn-- j ihroiiihoui Oh'o who lexnrded he.--

Three other Anierienns are siill bebi ''"' 'i'and lUiplds is u.s-- i is the oulslauillin; symbol and em-- 1

sluge will be part of the equipment.

ILLINOIS VOTES TAKIiN
CIlfCAliO, Dee. 1 2. ( U.P. ) I1III-no-

voters cast their ballots today
a to w hether the slate would have a
new constitulon or retain the old one

30, was 10.68 per 1000, the report
stated. This represents 39 dead out
of the 3050 officers and men who es-

sayed one or more flights.
The death rate of the navy, includ-

ing all causes, was 4.7S per 1000. Th s
compares with 7.10 per 1000 for 1920
and an nverage rate of 6.20 for the
past 10 years.

Disease was responsible for 3S2 of
the 712 deaths for the fiscal year.
Three hundred and ten men died from
injuries; this category includes 109
deaths from drowning.

The greatest individual tragedy of
the year for the navy was the destruc-
tion of tho ZR-- 2, giant wirship, over
Hull, England, with the death of IS
American officers and men. .

The building, which will be'called the
lirlswold, In honor of the services of
the late Dr. John ifllswold to the t;ti-munil-

will 'be built on a tract of
nnd j The bitter cold weather promised a

Iluht vote.
captive and th diplomiitic cc.r. her hiitfHitig. Neither boat is fcre,i .t j :limi-n- t of tin ir own ideais
has appointed a commission which ,m ,K,th uv MU:-- ttx. iminefpntion.

ford a horse and wagon for delivery
and Mr. Wanamakor himself pushed

ground of six acres near tho head ot
Main street. Construction will begin
In the spring and must be completed

will start for lionan province Thuts
day to negotiate for their release. ja two-whe- cart to deliver his goods.by August 1.

BIRDS OF A FEATHER FLOCK TOGETHER.

SHOOTING LATEST FAD

T
OF AUSTRIAN PEOPLE

WORKERS IN COMMONS
LONDON, Dec. 12. (U.P.) Sixty

unemployed mingled with members
of Parliament today gaining access
to the lobby of Porllament and there
united in singing "The Red Flag", a
revolutionary hymn. Their demon-
stration Included demands for work.
Police cleared the lobby by force.

A Christmas turkey shoot such as
was held just before Thanksgiving
will be held next Sunday. December
17 at Collins park, by the IVndhton

rns partners health failing, most of
the details of the business devolved
upon Mr. Wauamaker. ;,- -

Has Employee School.'"
Aside from establishing his own

price policy and making a shorter '

business day, Mr. Wanamakor estab-
lished In the new ijtoro two systems,
one of sales nnd the other of n.

He learned It was cheaper
to manufacture some classes of goods
than to buy from manufacturers and
he became one of tho first retailers i

to do this. He found It difficult to
get employes who were properly In- -,

strueted In their duties and he or-- ,
gunlnod training schools wner his
workers w.re taught the "Wanamnker

system."
Mr. Wauamaker Interested himself

In many civic activities. n0 was tk
first salaried secretary in America of
the Young Men's Christian" Asaoctur
tlon. In 15; one of the founders '
of tho Christian Commission durtnr

Rod and Gun club, arcordini; to a
decision made by the organization atll

DISCUSS DEBT CASE

VIENNA, Dec. 12. (A. P.) Once
the sport only of tho aristocracy,

j shooting is becoming the pastime of
jthe masses in Austria. Few countries
are so plentifully stocked with game

j of every kind, furred and feathered.
and the lartse estates have been

' "I lonrtldly preserved for centuries.
The great European stag, small deer
end chamois nee atlll abundant, while
phcu-saiit- of various kinds, partridge

'end (uall, woodcock, snipe nnd other
L'aim hirds, not to mention the ureal
flocks of wildfowl along the lanuhe
end the marshy lakes, furnish ex-o-

lent, sport.

a called meeting last night at tin
office of J. II. Estes.

The time to make preparations for
the shoot is short, but the comnilt-- I
tecs appointed last night bv Presl-jde-

F. W. ljimpkin are about t! i

jsame that served for thv Tl nnkspiv-jln- g

shoot, so everything is rvp.-ctn-

xr. r2 (9)1

mW&K

mMlm!ii: 'Op
Morningto he in rendinoss Sunday

when the sport begins.

LONDON, Dec. 12. (U. P.) Stan-
ley Baldwin, chancellor of the exche-
quer and Montague Norman, governor
of the Bank of England, will leave for
America December 27 on a mission
connected with the funding of Eng-
land's debt to the United States.

tbo i.'lvH, War. and dim of the-.om--

nizers or the Centennial Exposition
I" 1S70. In the latter year h. Im.

i lie committees Include: r;. is
Wyriek and Oeorge ISaer r,n the pur- -
chase of turkeys. gese nnd duck--

Today many of the once rich land
wners lire no longer able to keep iipl"" ""eiopment of his depart,

th.-l- shooting, w ith the necessarv Htnr- - establishing the house of
;.rmi.s of gamekeepers and ollurj;',ohn ''""'""'ker A Company
heavy expenses nnd the prnp rti.n nrel St.. Philadelphia, and twen- -

jr. W. Lnmpkin. c Matlnok and
A. Rhodes, on ndvo-(jjn- and

printing: J. if. Eftes. If. M. I;in-iva- r

and Gibbs in rharre of gardes;
il Fred Earl. Karl KirkpaMek w-- l r! j

,, E. Welch on lunch wl-ie- wj'l hJ
furnished free t- - all it tit or: I), c '

'elng noted, fit thow offij-.-- thisi'y J'rani later established a similar
business In Near York aa drriWEATHER autumn. large estates have

taken over t.y pheasant shooting of A. T. Stewart. It Is estimated
that during his entire business ca-
reer Mr. W'anamaker had distributed

elubs.

Reported by Major Lee Moorhous
wather observer.

Maximum 26.
Minimum 9.

Barometer 30.23.

j into American homes merrhandiM
! reaching nearly a billion dollars in
value. ,

Itclk-v- r In A.lvertislnjc
Ho waa known as a rreat believer

In advertising. In adver-jtisl- ne

above all other varieties. Ha

TODAY'S
FORECAST,

Powman In change of grounds: O
Matlock. M. J. Harthol. I.. ( ". Sehnrof'
committee on finances and ammoni-- i
ti"n: end Sol P.aum and .lark Allen
on transportation.

An Imitation from the Spokesmen-- '
Revi.-- t.i p.irti ipate ri'.-i- in I'm
paper's teJfrno! ic ho,.f

o definite action on f-- r- -i!

w.i taken at la-- f n:gl.t's rnetine.
Tbe ou.-tio- was kft oi rr r

ir invir'gation. Sr. me ?eritir..,T
f.,r n. Join'pff ia th
sheet ti'i leir was r pr-. d.

W. H. ATie--. deputy g'-r- warden.'
i the riub to lend its sui ti

effort to have tb waw-- f,,r cm.rs peasrnt'J r,;t flown to eit
dav with a big lir.it of is birds and
To det iarr a oix-- iw ,i.nn for

spent millions of dollar In It. One
of the feature of his advertising
campaign was his development of tha
"Store New page" which he led
with an adltorial over his own

Invariably written b- - him-
self, to keep the public in touch with
the- policies of hi husineKa. - Hi
friend often saw him writing- aurh
an editorial on hi mar to the atnr '.
in the mornim-- . rilWin it tin th
back of an envelope or anv '

srrap of paper he had l --

One of t h. greeite! v

cincAOo. 1st. i;. a. p.i Eik-,lan- d

Pas not a highway
by an (irmid band.t for so

long that Sir Basil Thomson, former
tehu f of Scotland Yard, here for & lec-jtn- re

tour t,f the west, has forgotten
the lat instance, be said today.

t Sir Itssil gave a t he the
'trt-- t enfonarmnt of the Encb-- h law
,.iiriiot if firearm.
Ithat even law enforcement officer d

Tonight and
Wed; fa.r,
ci.ntin.ied cold.

Ih' carian rrt-i.lg- s of the sari" 1 nr"-wit-h

a .l tar limit. T- -- . '

,gestion mt with the approval ot thej club mtmbtrj.
paid to an Amern-s-- e , pto.'not eairy weap,,n nnlo

captuic a bandit. (Continued w i.l


